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ABSTRACT
The Route 92/280 interchange (I/C) connectors are the latest major bridge structures to be retrofitted in the San Francisco Bay Area,
California, United States. The presence of poor quality rocks and high groundwater due to the proximity of the San Andreas Fault at
this site combined with low overhead of the connectors superstructure at some of the existing bents led to the use of micropile
foundation system instead of a conventional Cast in Drill Hole (CIDH) pile system. The existing CIDH foundations were retrofitted at
5 bents by micropile group with very heavy column steel reinforcement additions and 11 bent columns were retrofitted by steel
enclosure without foundation retrofit. This case history describes the project development, foundation investigation, construction
method of the micropile foundations including the performance and proof testing conducted for the piles and the issues encountered
and lessons learned during the project. For micropile projects in poor ground conditions and with high structural load demands similar
to this project, it is essential to develop design parameters estimates such as pile tips and bond stress achievable for the site conditions
and the project design loads and consider various aspects of constructability issues seriously and not rely solely on the performance
testing role. Otherwise constructability and cost increase can be significant issues. For retrofit projects with cyclic load reversal from
tension to compression due to rocking the pile displacement at the tension design load shall not exceed the elastic elongation of the
pile significantly otherwise there is high risk of pile failure in tension or the subsequent compression loading where there is limited
pile end bearing.

INTRODUCTION
The project site is located at the State Route92/Interstate 280
Interchange (SR92/I-280 I/C), in the County of San Mateo.
The I/C was built in 1973 and consists of two connectors
Southbound 280 to Eastbound 92 (S280/E92) and Northbound
280 to Westbound 92 (N280/W92) and State Route 92
Overhead (OH) Bridge. The S280/E92 and N280/W92
connectors and 92 OH have 8, 10 and 2 spans, respectively
(See Figures 1 and 2). The two aforementioned connectors
will be referred to as S and N herein. The OH bridge did not
need seismic retrofit. The existing OH bridge and connectors
are founded on 6 to 8 ft diameter single Cast in Drilled Hole
(CIDH) piles at each bent. The seismic retrofit strategy
includes adding piles to the current pile foundation of Bents
S4, S5, S6, N3, and N9. Steel shell casings are installed for
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Bents N2, N4, N5, N6, N7, N8, N10, S2, S3, S7, and S8. A
reinforced concrete collar was added at the interface of the
steel shell casing with the original pile foundation. The
reinforced concrete jackets and incorporating hoop bars were
added to columns at bents with added piles. The main role of
the retrofitted bents with additional piles and reinforced
concrete jackets is to reduce the load demand on the bents
which
did
not
incorporate
additional
piles.
Originally, a large diameter CIDH pile group was proposed
for the foundation seismic retrofit. However, subsequent study
revealed constructability issues with the CIDH pile system
because some of the bents have low overhead superstructure
clearance and high groundwater conditions. Alternatively the
micropile system was selected due to its construction
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flexibility for the site specific constraints. The advantages of
the micropile system over driven or drilled pile systems are
that it is the only pile system that can be assembled in small
pieces, has a wide variety of available construction methods
which can accommodates the site subsurface conditions and
small access requirements. In addition, the micropile system
provides compression as well as tension capacities that are in
a similar range due to the bonded zone that develops by
pressured post grouting resulting in extra capacity beyond the
pure frictional capacity developed by drilled or driven pile
systems. This is very important for the foundation seismic
retrofit where load demands for the foundation uplift
resistance due to pull out or rocking mode are very high in the
design seismic events. The foundation design, performance
and proof micropile testing, construction procedure, issues and
lessons learned are described below.

GEOLOGY AND SEISMICITY
The project site is situated within a valley created by the San
Andreas Fault and is adjacent to and above Crystal Springs
Reservoir. The SR92/I-280 interchange occupies a local lowpoint, with only westbound SR92 exiting the interchange to a
lower elevation. SR92 was constructed via cuts in bedrock at
the project location. Later construction of I-280 required the
construction of two overcrossings, two flyover connectors, one
cut-and-cover tunnel and various roadway connectors. Final
geometries were established by a combination of cuts and fills.
The highest bent elevations are located within the median of I280, and the lowest in the median of SR92.
The project is located in the Coast Range Geomorphic
province. The geology of the Coast Ranges is different on
either side of the San Andreas fault. Franciscan rocks,
tectonic blocks of igneous, metamorphic, and marine
sedimentary rocks altered and weathered to varying degrees,
comprise most of the material to the east of the fault, while to
the west marine depositional sedimentary rocks lie above a
granitic basement. Geologic mapping by Brabb, et al (1998)
indicate the project site to be underlain by fill and rocks of the
Franciscan Formation, including but not limited to
serpentinite; mélange, a chaotic mixture of argillaceous shale,
siltstone, and sandstone; minor chert and greenstone.
The site is located less than a ¾ mile east of the San Andreas
Fault zone with a maximum moment magnitude, Mmax=7.9
based on the 2008 California Seismic Hazard Map (CSHM)
which is based on the latest United States Geological Survey
(USGS) and California Geological Survey (CGS) maps.
Based on the Next Generation Attenuation Relationship
equations incorporated into the CSHM, the peak bedrock
acceleration is approximately 0.6 g (g: gravitational
acceleration). However, the Probabilistic Seismic Hazard
analysis based on a 975-year return period (i.e., 5%
probability of exceedance in 50 years) yields a higher
acceleration response which was used for the design. The
Acceleration Response Spectra (ARS) curve generated for this
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site was modified due to proximity of the site to the San
Andreas Fault by an increase of 20% for periods greater than
one second. A linear interpolation was used for ARS values
between 0.5 sec period up to which no changes was done and
one second period.

SUBSURFACE CONDITIONS
The subsurface investigation consisted of three mud rotary
borings R-08-003, R-09-007, and R-08-001 drilled near Bents
S4, S5 and S6, respectively and borings R-08-005 and R-09006 drilled near Bents N3 and N9. The mud rotary borings
were advanced using a self-casing wire line drilling method to
depths varying from 90 ft to 120 ft below existing ground
surface. All borings were drilled using a Caltrans owned and
operated CS 2000 Truck mounted drill rig with an automatic
hammer. Sampling was achieved by using a Standard
Penetration Test sampler at 5 ft intervals as well as continuous
rock coring in all borings. Selected soil and rock samples
were collected and submitted for laboratory tests such as water
content, Atterberg Limits, grain size analysis, corrosion
analysis, and unconfined compressive strength.
The thickest fill location was found along the cut-and-cover
tunnel connector between westbound SR92 and southbound I280. Borings drilled at Bents S4, S5, and S6 indicated fill to a
depth of 13, 10, and 6 ft, respectively consisting of stiff,
brown, moist gravelly clay with trace sand. Borings at Bents
N3 and N9 indicated 12 and 5 ft of similar fill material. The
fill origin is generally from rock excavation for SR 92 cuts and
the cut and cover tunnel excavation. The fill at Bents S4 and
S5 is underlain by Franciscan mélange consisting of blocks of
slightly to very intensely fractured, fresh to moderately
weathered graywacke separated by intensely fractured to
locally sheared, moderately weathered to decomposed
argillaceous shale. Graywacke thicknesses vary from several
inches of broken chips to several tens of feet in the bottom of
boring R-09-007 near Bent S5. The fill at Bent S6 overlies
intensely fractured to locally sheared, moderately weathered to
decomposed serpentinite, and lesser amounts of intensely
weathered to decomposed, very intensely fractured to sheared,
moderately hard to very soft argillite. The fill at boring R-08005 near Bent N3 is underlain by Franciscan mélange
consisting of blocks of slightly to very intensely fractured,
fresh to moderately weathered graywacke separated by
intensely fractured to locally sheared, moderately weathered to
decomposed argillaceous shale. At this bent hard to very hard,
slightly weathered to fresh, slightly fractured graywacke was
encountered at a depth of 87 ft in the boring. This graywacke
extended to the bottom of the boring at a depth of 113.5 ft.
The fill at Boring R-09-006 near Bent N9 overlies intensely
fractured to locally sheared, moderately weathered to
decomposed serpentinite, and lesser amounts of intensely
weathered to decomposed, very intensely fractured to sheared,
moderately hard to very soft argillite. The soft serpentinite and
argillite at the site are susceptible to squeeze during
construction of drilled holes or excavations. Based on the as-
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built data and the groundwater monitoring for this project,
groundwater elevations ranged between 8 and 11 ft below the
existing ground surface. The results of Atterberg tests
indicated Plastic Index (PI) ranging from 5 to 25 for
decomposed rock with a gradation equivalent to that of silt to
silty sand with clay and from 11 to 39 for gradations of sandy
clay and clayey sand soils. The Liquid Limit of the material in
the low plasticity range stayed around 50 whereas that for the
higher plasticity varied from 30 to in excess of 60. The
Unconfined Compression Strength (UCS) test results
generally increased from a low range of 40 to 200 psi for the
weathered shale, argillite and serpentine to 2000 to 6000 psi
for massive and fresh grawacke. There was a moderate trend
of UCS values increasing with depth. The measured elastic
modulus ranged from a low of about 1000 psi to a high of
2,000,000 psi.

Fig. 2. View from 92E of 92/280 I/C.

MICROPILE AND FOUNDATION DETAILS
There are several methods of micropile construction, each are
suited to certain soil/rock conditions and load demand levels.
The so called Type “D” method was adopted for this project
due to the site poor rock quality conditions and high design
load values. Typical sections of the micropile and the
foundation are shown in Figures 3 through 5. As shown, the
pile is one foot in diameter and consists of a high yield 2 ¼inch treaded steel rod extending over the entire length of the
pile and a 9 5/8-inch diameter high yield N80 steel casing
extending down to approximately the top of the bonded
(post grouted) length of the pile. There are five rings welded
to the top part of the steel casing embedded in the pile cap to
provide the required fixity. The initial and post grouting are
done with ¾ and ½ inch PVC tubes, respectively extending to
the bottom of the drilled hole. A performance test pile has two
post grouted tubes whereas generally the proof and production
piles have one post grouted tube. Post grout tubes have
sufficient injection ports to assure uniform pressure injection
within the bonded zone. It is due to combination of the steel
casing and high tensile strength of the bonded zone of the piles
that micropile is considered as an effective piling system for
the seismic retrofit of the foundation where both compression
and tensile load demands are high.

Fig. 3. Bent N9 Retrofit Details (Typical).

Fig. 1. 92/280 I/C Plan.
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Fig. 5. Micropile Details (typical).

FOUNDATION DESIGN
Design Loads

Fig. 4. Micropile Details (typical).
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Initially, the loads under the Load and Resistance Factor
Design (LRFD) on each bent were determined by the Office
of Bridge Design West based on the SAP 2000 model
established for the super and sub structures. This model was
developed using eight additional large diameter CIDH piles
for each of Bents N3 and N9 and four CIDH piles for each of
Bents S4, S5, and S6. Subsequent to the change of pile type
from CIDH to micropiles due to the reasons mentioned above,
the initial assessment indicated the loads on the bents would
not be significantly changed if the same pile cap dimensions
as before were used with micropile support instead of the
CIDH piles. Therefore, the calculated maximum loads on each
CIDH pile for various load scenarios were distributed equally
on the micropiles which replaced that CIDH pile. Tables 1 and
2 summarize the design loads on each micropile for each of
the bents considered for retrofit.
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Table 1. Pile Data for Bents N3 and N9

Table 2. Pile Data for Bents S4, S5, and N9

used were in general conformance with ASTM D 3689-90 and
the contract Special Provisions and subsequent necessary
changes for site specific conditions made by the geotechnical
designer. The test frame consists of four-anchor micropile
supports, two cross beams, a combined two-member main
beam, and a test micropile. Applied tensile load was
monitored at the test pile utilizing a donut load cell and
hydraulic jacks. Pile deflection was monitored utilizing two
displacement transducers set onto top metal plates that were
tied to the upper portion of the steel casing and fastened to a
pair of fixed reference beams. All tests were done by the
Office of Geotechnical Support of Caltrans Geotechnical
Services. Figures 6 and 7 show the load test frame and
monitoring devices for typical performance test and Figure 8
for proof test, respectively. The results of the performance pile
tests are plotted in Figures 9 through 12. A summary of all
tests are shown in Tables 3 and 4.

As shown in the above tables the pile specified tip elevations
are mostly governed by the compression loads. However, in
order to assure that the required capacity is met during cyclic
loads, the pile displacement criteria was set to 0.5 inch to
keep the pile displacement within a small strain range. This is
about 0.05 to 13 inches above the elastic elongation of the pile
depending on the pile length and design load.

Pile Load Testing
Pile performance testing was conducted for Bents N3, S6, and
N9. The load schedule was designed to pull out the pile first to
a tension Design Load (DL), unload the pile to near zero load
condition, reload it to compression DL, increase it to 1.5 DL
and then unload in incremental loads of 10 and 25 percent of
DL respectively. No creep test was performed since the DLs
are seismic transient loads which are significantly higher than
service and strength limits loads. The purpose of the
performance testing was to confirm the design parameters and
that the pile construction means and methods are suitable for
the site subsurface conditions and that the DLs can be reached
at the specified pile tip elevation. Two post grouting tubes
were installed for the test pile to increase the pull out
resistance within the bond zone if the pile did not meet the
pull out load criteria. In addition, the proof test was done for
two to three piles per bent depending on the number of piles at
the bent at the pile location selected by the Engineer to assure
that the construction method was applied correctly and
uniformly and that production piles meet the design criteria
confirmed or revised by performance testing. The procedures
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Fig. 6. Performance Tension Test at Bent S6.

Fig. 7. Performance Compression Reload at Bent S6.
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Fig. 11. Load Deformation for 2nd test at Bent N9.
Fig. 8. Proof Tension Test at Bent N3.

Fig. 12. Load Deformation for test at Bent S6.

Table 3. Summary of Performance Test Results
Fig. 9. Load Deformation for Performance Test at Bent N 3.

Fig. 10. Load Deformation for 1st Test Failed at Bent N 9.
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Note that in the above graphs the beginning of the
compression part was shifted due to the residual strain
produced by reload of the tension part. So, the displacement
shown in the table above needs to be corrected for the amount
of shift read on the corresponding curve. As shown in the
table where the displacement in tension remains lower than the
design criterion of 0.5 inch, the amount of the displacement
for the compression at DL remains low as well. However for
the first test at Bent N9 where the displacement at tension DL
reached close to the design limit of 0.5 inch the compression
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displacement at DL exceeded significantly to a near failure of
0.91 inch. This trend confirms that in a cyclic loading case the
displacement at the tension DL shall not exceed the elastic
elongation of the pile significantly otherwise there is high risk
of pile failure in tension or the subsequent compression
loading where there is limited pile end bearing. It is also
noteworthy that for a floating pile with no or limited end
bearing it is essential to make sure that displacement design
criteria does not exceed significantly the elastic compression
of the pile under the foundation design compression load.
Table 4. Summary of Proof Test Results

Fig. 13. Excavation Shoring at Bent S 6 by Soil Nails .

FOUNDATION CONSTRUCTION
Construction started in July 2011. For the foundation retrofit
the first order of work was performing performance testing
and excavation shoring to the bottom of the pile cap
elevations.
The micropile group construction at each of the bents required
shoring of the excavation to the bottom of the pile cap
foundation to depths varying from 8 to in excess of 17 ft
below the existing ground surface. Several open cut and
shoring methods were considered and temporary soil nail wall
construction identified the most suitable and cost effective
methods due to its advantages of top down construction and
ease of its application on the sloping ground with high
groundwater condition. Figures 13 and 14 show a typical soil
nail and shotcrete construction.

Fig. 14. Soil Nail Shoring Proceeds for 2nd lift.

Micropile Installation
The sequence of the pile installation was as below:
1) Drill micropile hole to specified tip using a duplex
drilling method using a KR 2510 rig. The drill
cuttings are lifted to the surface with compressed air
and or water flushing (See Figure 15). Compressed
air varied from 1170 cfm to 2340 cfm depending on
the drill hole depth,
2) Once an open hole is achieved, the all-thread anchor
bar, spliced as needed for the headroom constraint
with sufficient centralizers was set into the place.
Screw a nut onto the bar setting it 7/8” below the
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specified cutoff elevation. Place the 9-5/8” high
tensile strength steel casing over the bar lowering it
until the tip plate is resting on the installed nut.
Place a washer and nut onto the bar tightening the
nut firmly against the casing top plate. The assembly
is then hoisted by crane to the correct elevation. See
Figures 16 through 19. Please note that due to
specified 12 inch hole diameter a more traditional
method of drilling with the specified casing was not
used.
3) Tremie grout with a ¾” PVC grout tube from the
bottom of the drilled hole to the bottom of footing
elevation in one continuous operation making sure
that grout is free from void and undesired material
inclusions. Monitor the installed grout volume by a
grout flow meter and record the consumed grout
quantity (See Figure 20),
4) After the primary grout set up (48hrs minimum) top
up the grout and post grout using the 1/2 “ diameter
post grout tube through the casing’s top plate under
a minimum pressure of 140 psi. Before the postgrouting operation, the initial grout was broken up
by water pressure. The grout tube has sufficient
injection ports spaced along the bonded zone. The
post grout volume varied from 1/3 to 2/3 cubic yard.
All piles in a bent were post-grouted after the initial
grout after all piles were cured (See Figure 21).
Figure 22 shows the construction of the pile cap
steel reinforcements.

Fig. 15. Micropile Drilling at Bent N 9 with KR 2510 Rig.

5) Conduct proof testing for the specified piles after a
minimum 7 days primary grout set up or after grout
strength is achieved by test results. The grout has to
have a minimum 3-day unconfined compressive
strength of 2000 psi and 28-day strength of 4000
psi. The maximum water cement ratio is 0.45 by
weight.

Fig. 16. Anchor Bar Lowered in Drilled Hole.
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Fig. 17. Anchor Bar Splicing.

Fig. 19. Micropile Splicing.

Fig. 20 . Initial Grouting of Micropile.

Fig. 18. N80 Casing Being Inserted in a Drilled Hole.

Fig. 21. Post Grouting of All Piles in a Bent.
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Fig. 22. Pile Cap Steel Reinforcements Construction.

Ground Treatment of Bent S4 Near the Tunnel
At Bent S4, 15 ft of sandy fill was encountered below the
bottom of pile cap representing the backfill of the adjacent
tunnel. A cement grouting program consisting of 6 grout holes
to about 45 ft depth was performed to strengthen the backfill
and reduce the impact of micropile installation on the tunnel.
Five piles that were marginally on or close to the tunnel were
removed behind this grout curtain. Survey points were
installed on the ground surface and tunnel wall to monitor the
tunnel behavior during the micropile installation. The impact
was very minimal.

Differing Site Conditions
All performance and proof tests for the S92/280 connectors
met the design criteria. However, the performance test at Bent
N9 on the N92/280 connector did not meet the specified pile
tip deflection as shown in the test results mentioned above.
Two proof tests at Bent N3 also marginally exceeded the
specified 0.5 inch displacement criterion that was judged to be
acceptable. The main reason was that the design loads were
substantially higher for these two bents than those on the
S92/280 connector suggesting the need for either more piles or
longer piles. Further, the deviation of the observed pile tip
displacement from the design criteria at Bent N9 was higher
than that at Bent N3 which had similar design loads because
our investigation identified that the rock strength is weaker
generally in the south-north direction.
Additionally,
comparison of the log of test borings for Bents N3 and N9
indicate that the rock type changes from more argillite and
greywacke and less serpentinite at Bent N3 to more
serpentinite and less argillite and greywacke at Bent N9. At
this site serpentinite is generally weathered or decomposed
and has less strength than the other two rock types. See
Figures 23 and 24.

tip for the production piles was increased by 5 ft and the
subsequent proof test on the production piles at this bent was
marginally successful. However, at Bent N9, after the failure
of the first test, the pile length in the 2nd performance test was
increased by 10 ft. However, since the displacement at DL
exceeded 0.5 inch criteria, it was decided to increase the pile
tips by an additional 10ft. All subsequent proof tests for the
production piles at Bent N9 met the deflection criteria. There
was a construction claim under different site condition (DSC)
to compensate the additional cost incurred due to change of
the material characters causing the increase in pile tip depth by
the design engineers. The contract allowed the additional
material and labor cost based on the bid item cost, however,
the claimed cost was almost three times higher. The basis of
the claim was the use of larger capacity grouting, drilling,
crane, and air compressor equipment which were mobilized to
install the piles 20 ft deeper than the design. In order to justify
this, it was stated that the rock material at Bent N9 are
significantly weaker than those at the other bents.
The
owner’s position was two main fold: first, that that the purpose
of the performance testing, included in the project plans and
specifications, is to allow for change of the design pile tip and
even the construction method. And second based on the rock
strength characteristics shown on the logs of test boring and
the laboratory test results, the rock encountered at Bent N9 is
not different in character than shown on the boring logs and
laboratory strength tests included in the Foundation Report
(FR) and corresponding plans, all included as contract
documents.
One other item of discussion was the 24 psi average bond
stress indicated in the FR for estimating pile length purpose
only. This was apparently used to back up the claim. It was
questioned why this number was not different for Bent N9
which is one out of five bents retrofitted. It is very interesting
that the geotechnical engineer had to select the bond stress
value in absence of any field data solely based on the site
condition and experience. The 24 psi bond stress for a high
pressured post grouted pile or tieback is a relatively low bond
value selected due to overall poor rock condition at this site
and past experience with the local contractors and similar site
conditions. The contractor’s means and methods for the pile
installation and post grouting sequences can easily change this
value significantly. The difference between the average bond
stress indicated for the overall project for estimate purpose and
that at Bent N9 determined from performance testing is about
25 percent which is small for this amount of bond stress
developed by high pressured post grouting in a weak rock.
This is the role of the performance testing: to fine tune the
bond stress that not only relies on rock structure and strength
characteristics but also the means and methods used by the
contractor.

Following the review of performance tests at Bent N3, the pile
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3) Micropile system combines the advantages of high
capacity tieback anchors and compression and lateral
capacities of conventional driven piles or drilled
shafts. Due to this benefit, micropile can develop
high pull out and compression capacities versus
conventional piles which can develop a pull out
capacity as a fraction of the compression capacity.
This is one of the reasons that micropiles are the most
suitable system where piles need to develop pull out
and compression to comparable levels due to
foundation rocking.

Fig. 23. Moisture % of Rock Samples for Bents N 3 and N 9.

The design displacement criteria shall be selected
carefully. The maximum displacement criteria at the
pull out service load for conventional design and
extreme load for seismic retrofit design shall be set
not much higher than the elastic elongation of the pile
to avoid eminent failure of the pile when the pile is
subject to tension and compression load cycles.
Though no creep test was performed for this project
because the test loads were for seismic extreme load
scenario, we recommend that for bridge projects all
three criteria defined by FHWA be applied. The
creep criteria becomes a priority for long term
performance in a poor soil and rock condition
particularly where piles are subject to moderate to
high load demand environment.
4) It is important to perform a site investigation to
obtain soil and rock characteristics not only for a
sound design but also to provide information needed
when the design parameters need changes. It is then
important to extend the investigation and collection
of the in-situ and laboratory data.

Fig. 24. UCS Results for Rock Samples of Bents N 3 and N9.

CONCLUSIONS
1) Micropile system can be applied for structure
foundation supports for project site with various soil
and rock conditions and design load demand levels
due to its flexibility in construction procedure to
accommodate the site specific subsurface conditions.
The majority of the elements in the micropile system
can be assembled by splicing which removes
concerns when the overhead and tight working area
constraints exist.
2) Micropile system could be more expensive than the
comparable pile systems for smaller projects. In this
project the bid item for constructing a 70 ft long pile
was about $6500 being less than $100/ft which is
comparable to equivalent conventional pile systems.
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5) Due to need to meet the higher pull out as well as
conventional compression and lateral load demands,
the subsurface investigation is more critical for
micropile systems design than other conventional
support system. It is essential that the possible range
of the pile tip variation and bond zone with respect to
the assumed design parameters be defined. Perform
investigation for the estimate range of depth of at
least 20 to 30 ft below the estimated pile tips and
obtain the related in-situ and laboratory testing.
These data will serve not only for a sound foundation
design but also for more accurate bidding and
identify the risk and budgeting of possible foundation
revisions in construction.
6) Micropile system relies on performance testing and
proof testing to fine tune the specified pile tip and
bond length, if needed, due to uncertainty in the
estimated bond stress and pile tips as well as the
unknown impact of means and methods used by
contractors on the assumed design load parameters.
The means and method by contractors often proposed
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is more based on the cost and their experience instead
of the suitability of their proposed methods for the
site subsurface conditions and load demand. It is then
very critical for the designer to evaluate the
contractors’ submittal critically and firmly make sure
it suits the project. Otherwise, project can face
serious difficulties and numerous claims.
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